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There arc millions of wage earner0 unemploye~ throughout 
th~ United States

9 
a proportionate ~hare of these being in 

this Stateo The reemployment of some of thesG mi11ions ia B 
condition precedent to ·the 1•eestablishraent of pu11lic cont"" 
fidenc@~ the r®sumption of noxmal buying~ and general buBine®~ 
recovery .. 

A great, voluntary organization has come into being for 
the purpose of finding employment for at least a :mill.ion of 
those now unemployed~ and leadership in this movement~ which 
is prope~ly called United Action for Employmentp has been 
taken by four great national organizations, oach having mem~ 
bership in this State~ Th@se ~re the Amerioan Legion, tha 
Associatioo of Natione.l Advertisers, the American Federation 
of Labor and the Legion Au..~iliary. Around this leadership a 
gteat many other strong o~ganizations have rallied, volunteer
ing their cooperation, committing them~elvee to the same pro
gram, so that in all it may be said f~irly tha.t twen:ty mill.ion 
Americana are joined in this tremendou~ campaign ~hich its 
sponsors designate as one 0£ voluntary self-help, non-political, 
non ... sectarian, non .... ccn1troversiaJ. ooid non-pia:rtisan in eve:icy 
respect. It is not a oa:mpaign on the part of any of ·the eol;-4 
operating organizations foi the benefit of its own membexso 
It is~ campaign of all for the employment of Americans~ re~ 
gardless of affiliatione 

Looal committees have been formed in a number of communities 
in this State, for the pu:cpose of joining in this c~mpa.ign.. It_ 
func·tions entirely through local committees. I congr11vtulate 
those communities in which committees have alxoady been formed 
and where aotive wcn:k is being done«) 

NOW TREREFOBE, I PROCLAIM That it is a public service to 
join in tb.ie voluntary effort to find jobs and I oall upon 
mayors of all of our cities where no Qetion has been taken, 
suggesting to them thepxopriety of calling together repre# 
sentatives of the organized bodiea and movements in their 
cities fox the purpo~e of forming such joint committees to 
join in this oampsdgn of United Action fo:r Employment.. I 
suggest that each mayor invite the representatives of the 
various 'business organizations, the leading bankexs, the 
leading employeTs, rep:resentatives of the mereha.nts, repre ..... 
sentatives of the local American. Legion Post, offic@l'S of the 
Central Labor Oouncil, the pastors of the city, the representa~ 
tives of organizations of professionai men, the service organ
izations9 such as Rotary, Kiwanis, Lions and Exchange Clubs, 
the other clubs of the community suoh as the City Club and 
the luncheon clubst representatives of the women's clubs~ of 
the fraterna1 organizations, and all other organizations? and 
such other public spirited men as the mayor may seleoto I 
suggest that the mayor say to those ~ho assemble that they 
constitute the United Action committee in his city and that he 
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suggest to them that the sole program is to find jobs for 
unemployed Americans, utilizing whatever plan seems to b ewt 
suit the ai•tuation0 bu .. G that in particular ~ach employex in 
the oommuni•ty b® aoked to employ at least one additional wo:rker., 

It is proper to stat.a that the United Action for Employment 
campaign has been endoxsed by ·thirty~seven governors, including 
myself, and by scores of mayors9 I suggest that any campaign 
so generally approved, which has enlisted ·the active cooper
ation of so many Americans, and which has proven its effective
ness as thoroughly as this one has done, deserves the general 
cooperation which I have indicated. Therefore! call upon 
the mayors of our cities and the officials of our villages 
and towns to join at once and whole-heartedly in this campaign~ 

IN WITNESS IHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and 
caused the Great Seal of the State of Minnesota to be affi :ited 

this 6th day of Ma.roh, 1932. ' • ~ /J--!{)_IZ~ 

Governor 


